[Management of female genital HPV infections by the LEEP method (Loop Electrosurgical Excisional Procedure)].
Two different groups of women have been selected: group A (120 patients), affected by genital warts and ectropion, treated only with destructive therapy by means of LEEP (Loop Electrosurgical Excisional Procedure) with spheric electrod, while group B (20 patients), of which two affected by CIN I and resistant to other treatments for a period longer than 12 months, and 18 patients with a histologic diagnosis of CIN II, CINIII/HPV, treated with conization by LEEP method. After therapy, a follow-up has been carried out, with colposcopic, cytologic, histologic control, scheduled 1-3-6-12 months after therapy. The results proved positive, since recovery in the two groups (A and B), after treatment, has been 100% with no complications, verified by follow-up after 12 months. The introduction of LEEP, represents a simple alternative, fast, painless practical, at a minimum cost to the patient and the community, devoid of complications, without general anaesthesia in the treatment of CIN as well as of genital warts, substituting in this last case the loop with a sphere electrode. Moreover, it does not affect the function, as well as the anatomy of the organ, a primary factor is young patients desiring children. This technique permits to obtain at the end of the operation one or more tissue fragments to be used for histological examinations, with free margins from necrotic border, assuring the integrity of the tissue, and thus leading a correct diagnosis.